In Siddha system of medicine, herbs, metals, minerals, hydrochemicals, arsenics and animal products are predominantly used for medicine preparations. Annabethi is a common hydrochemical drug, which is popularly known as green vitriol (chemical name is ferric sulphate). Naturally Annabethi is collected in hills and also synthesized, which is green in colour with crystal form, nauseous astringent taste and has solubility in water. It is commercially prepared by mixing iron wire with sulphuric acid and evaporating the solution to crystallization. Annabethi chenthuram is commonly used in Siddha system of medicine for treating anaemia, fever and dysentery. Even though some research studies have been conducted on Ayurvedic kasisa bhasma (similar to Annabethi chenthuram in Siddha), there is no scientific work carried out on the Annabethi chenthuram. Hence, the present research work was focused on the in-house preparation and characterization of Annabethi chenthuram. Annabethi chenthuram was prepared, physico-chemical parameters were analysed and characterized using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction, X-ray fluorescence, scanning electron microscope and particle size analyzer. Physico-chemical parameters such as loss on drying (1.00 %), total ash (65.94 %), water soluble ash (1.864 %) and acid insoluble ash (39.02 %) were determined. Fourier-transform infrared spectra revealed an increase of iron content (peaks at 617 and 430) when compared to the raw drug. X-ray diffraction pattern confirmed the presence of α-Fe 2 O 3 and absence of β-Fe 2 O 3 in Annabethi chenthuram. X-ray fluorescence analytical data showed that the medicine contained iron (66.46 %) and iron oxide (93.58 %). These results provided scientific evidence for the conversion of iron sulphate into an edible and bioavailable form in Annabethi chenthuram.
Research Paper
Siddha system of medicine is a unique system providing better cure for all chronic ailments like carcinoma, syphilis, respiratory diseases, infectious diseases, diabetes, dermatological cases and autoimmune disorders. The Siddha system includes not only medicine and alchemy but also yoga and philosophy. In Siddha system, 220 types of metals, mineral, arsenics and hydrochemicals are used for preparing medicines [1] . Annabethi contained the hydrochemical, ferric sulphate with the chemical formula of Fe 2 SO 4 .7H 2 O [2] . In English, Annabethi is called as green vitriol or green copper or salts of steel. It is called in Tamil [3] . It is an antihaemorrhagic drug without any odour that reacts with acid, soluble in water and insoluble in alcohol [3] . According to Siddha system of medicine, Annabethi is classified based on colour into four types, black, yellow, green and white [1, 3] . It is one of the 120 Uparasam (hydrochemicals) mentioned in Siddha Materia Medica (Gunapadam: Thathu, Seevavaguppu) [1] . It reacts with air and becomes white in colour. It is a very common Siddha mineral drug available in herbal drug shops of Tamilnadu and used for iron based herbo-metallic preparations like Annabethi chenthuram, Vedi Annabethi chenthuram [1] , Annapavazha chenthuram and Kadukkai mathirai [4] . There are several processes mentioned in Siddha text for preparing this drug. One important method mentioned in ancient Siddha literature is dissolving the iron rods in sulphuric acid by the aid of heat and it must be used in medicine only after purification.
Annabethi is used for the treatment of anaemia, indigestion and eye diseases. It also used to treat venereal diseases, amenorrhea (absence of menstruation), leucorrhoea (white discharge from uterus), whooping cough, malarial fever, worm infestation and swelling. Externally used for herpes zoster, venereal ulcer, fistula, uterus prolapse and rectal prolapse [1] . It is considered in high esteem as a haematinic in cases of anaemia [4] . It is also given as a substitute for other preparations of iron. In certain cases of jaundice and anaemia, it is considered as a specific drug. It improves the colour and vigour of the body by enriching the blood. Due to its astringent properties, it is given in combination with other drugs in cases of dysentery, diarrhoea and haemorrhage [5] . For reducing the body tiredness or drowsiness detoxified Annabethi (130 mg) is provided with 1 ounce of Andrographis paniculata decoction or same quantity of Trachyspermum ammi extract for 3 times per day [1, 3] . For amenorrhoea and chronic constipation, one part of purified Annabethi is administered with 2 parts of Musamparam (Aloe vera latex) and ground with sufficient quantity of honey [6] . Therapeutically, it acts as a nutrient, astringent, emmenagogue (stimulates menstruation), deodorant, antihelminthic and antiperiodic (antagonizes the poison of periodic disorders like ague) [1, 7] .
'Chenthuram' is a category of medicine with reddish colour and powder form and it retain potency for 75 y [4] . Formulary of Siddha medicine shows the usage of Annabethi chenthuram for treating fever, dysentery, amenorrhea and jaundice [7] , but major therapeutic use is anaemia. Annabethi chenthuram should be taken with honey in a dose of 65 to 130 mg [8] . According to Narayanaswami [9] , ghee also can be used as a vehicle. Previously, Nisha Kumari et al. [10] explained that it has antimicrobial activity and this medicine is proved to be non-toxic and also reduces SGPT level in animal model [2, 11] . A human clinical trial revealed that this medicine is very much effective for sickle cell anaemia [12] .
Even though some research studies have been conducted on Ayurvedic kasisa bhasma (Similar to Annabethi chenthuram in Siddha), there is no scientific work carried out on the Annabethi chenthuram. Hence, the present research was focused on the inhouse preparation and characterization of Annabethi chenthuram.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Annabethi chenthuram:
Annabethi (iron sulphate) was procured from local raw drug shop of Thanjavur, Tamilnadu. The Citrus limon fruit was bought from the vegetable market of Thanjavur. The drug was detoxified as per the methods mentioned in authentic Siddha text book [13] . Fresh juice of lemon was used for preparation. The common procedure of Annabethi chenthuram preparation involves detoxification, incineration, trituration and verification. For detoxification, Annabethi (1 kg) was dissolved in 1 l of water and filtered through muslin cloth in order to remove the dust and other impurities. To the filtrate, 10 drops of sulphuric acid was added and this mixture was kept under sunlight until evaporated completely and formation of solids. Use of any one of herbal ingredients (lime juice, sour rice water, Mollugo lotoides plant juice) is recommended for the preparation of Annabethi chenthuram as per Siddha literature [1] and in this study we have used lemon juice. Detoxified Annabethi (500 g) was taken and mixed with 500 ml of lemon juice. This mixture was kept under shaded condition for 12 h and kept under sunlight till it fully dried. After drying, chenthuram was incinerated with 50 cow dung cakes for one time by traditional method (Pandri putam, fig. 1 ).
Physicochemical analysis:
Physiochemical standards were analysed in triplicate following the standard procedures [14, 15] . The determination of the total ash content of raw Annabethi, detoxified Annabethi and Annabethi chenthuram was done by following the method of Joshi and Aeri [16] . Powdered drug (1 g) was added to a pre-weighed silica crucible and heated in the muffle furnace at 400° for about 3 h. Then the crucible was safely placed in a desiccator and allowed to cool to room temperature and the weight was finally measured. Percent weight of the total ash was calculated using the formula: weight of the ash/weight of the drug×100. Percent acid insoluble ash was calculated using the formula: weight of the residue/weight of the powder×100, where the weight of the residue is the net weight of ash. The water soluble extractives of the samples were analysed according to the same methodology. Dry powder (1 g) was taken in a beaker and 50 ml of water was added in and shaken well manually. The beaker was kept aside for 24 h and thereafter 10 ml of the solution was taken and kept in hot air oven at 105°. Finally the percent weight of the extract is calculated using the same formula.
The loss on drying (LOD) was estimated by taking 1 g of powdered drug in a pre-weighed dish and placed in the hot air oven at a temperature of 105° and the LOD was calculated by using the formula: weight of the dish before heating-weight of the dish after heating/weight of the sample×100.
Instrumental analysis:
Raw and final drugs were analysed between 4000-400 cm -1 in the Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer (Spectrum100, Perkin Elmer, USA). The raw Annabethi and Annabethi chenthuram were examined from 10-60° (2θ) with a step size of 0.01° using an X-ray diffractometer (XRD, D8 Focus, Bruker, Germany), by irradiating with Cu-Kα radiation. The surface morphology of the drugs was studied qualitatively using a cold field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM, JSM6701F, Jeol, Japan). The sample was mounted on a brass stub and sputter coated with platinum and introduced into the specimen chamber and imaging was carried out at an acceleration voltage of 3 kV. The elemental composition of Annabethi chenthuram was determined using a X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer (S8 Tiger, Bruker AXS, Germany) using a 4 kW rhodium anode X-ray tube. Determination of average particle size of raw Annabethi and Annabethi chenthuram were carried out by the Microtrac particle size analyser that uses three precisely placed red laser diodes to accurately characterize particles. The patented TriLaser system provides accurate, reliable and repeatable particle size analysis for a diverse range of applications by utilizing the proven theory of Mie compensation for spherical particles and the proprietary principle of Modified Mie calculations for non-spherical particles. The S3500 measures particle size from 0.02 to 2800 microns (Microtrac Blue wave, S3500, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Iron deficiency is the most common type of anaemia in India, which is due to decrease in the haemoglobin (Hb) level. Decrease in the Hb intensity may disrupt the normal lifespan of red blood cells synthesized in the bone marrow and liver [17] . Siddha literature denotes that the cause for anaemia are excessive intake of salty, sour food items, toxic foods, liver disorders, bleeding piles, blood vomiting, polymenorrhagia and dysentery [5] . In Siddha system, Annabethi chenthuram is prescribed as excellent medicine for anaemia. Even though this drug is commonly used for long time, till date no scientific analytical works have been done to reveal the chemical composition of this drug. Hence, in this present work, we have determined the physico-chemical standards and surface characteristics of Annabethi chenthuram for the first time. Central Council for Research in Ayurveda and Siddha (CCRAS), Department of AYUSH, New Delhi given some analytical specifications for chenthuram [18] . The physicochemical properties of raw, detoxified and final drug of Annabethi were investigated and the results are given in Table 1 . The colour and taste characteristics were changed during detoxification and final drug preparation when compared to raw Annabethi, whereas no change was observed in odour.
LOD test indicates the amount of volatile matter (i.e. moisture drying off from the drug). The LOD of raw, detoxified and final drug of Annabethi was 25.91, 17.20 and 1.00 % (Table 1 ), respectively, which shows the presence of high level of water content in the raw Annabethi.
But during detoxification and the final drug preparation, the moisture content was significantly reduced. The LOD level of final drug is equal to the standard limit of Pharmacopoeial standards for Ayurveda [19] . Total ash content was high (65.94 %) in final product of Annabethi, which indicates that this drug was prepared from non-volatile inorganic material.
The remaining portion (34.06 %) of chenthuram composed of combustible organic matter (sulphur), which might be evaporated under high temperature. Acid-insoluble ash was high in chenthuram compared to raw and detoxified annabethi because of the inorganic material and this is in agreement with the previous findings on insoluble nature of inorganic matters in acid medium [20] . Previously Yadav and Debnath [21] carried out analysis in the traditionally prepared Kasisa Bhasma and found 86.85-92.94 % of total ash content.
FTIR spectra of raw Annabethi showed the presence of huge OH stretch around 3200 cm -1 ( fig. 2) (fig. 2) . Similarly, FTIR characterization was done for related kanta chenduram [22] , Muthuchippi parpam [23] and Varatika bhasma [24] . fig. 3) . Similarly, XRD characterization was done for related kanta chenduram and vanga Bhasma [22, 25] .
XRD spectra of raw
XRF analysis, it is observed that so many elements are present in Annabethi chenthuram apart from the iron and sulphate ( titanium and zinc. Similarly, XRF characterization was done for related vanga Bhasma [25] .
SEM image of the raw Annabethi showed the presence of small particles placed over smooth planes ( fig. 4) . The size of those particles was found to be more than 100 nm. SEM analysis of Annabethi chenthuram showed the presence of particles less than 100 nm. However the particles are aggregated and approximately spherical in shape. During the preparation of Annabethi chenthuram from raw Annabethi, formation of nanoparticles with the particle size less than 100 nm was noticed ( fig. 4 ) and our results are in agreement with earlier reports [23, 25] .
Particle size distribution of raw Annabethi and Annabethi chenthuram was determined by the Microtrac particle size analyser that uses three precisely placed red laser diodes. The average particle size of raw Annabethi was 85 μm whereas in the case of Annabethi chenthuram (after putam) it was found to be 71 μm. The particle size was reduced during the conversion of raw Annabethi into Annabethi chenthuram. The same analysis was already noted in previous studies in Kasisa Bhasma, Kanta chenthuram and Arka Lavana [21, 22, 26] .
In the present study, we have prepared the Siddha formulation Annabethi chenthuram and analysed its physicochemical and structural characteristics. Physicochemical values for the raw, detoxified and final product were determined and reported for the first time, which could be useful in quality control steps.
FTIR spectra of Annabethi chenthuram revealed that the iron content was increased compare to the raw drug. XRF analytical data confirmed the presence of iron and iron oxide in large portion. XRD pattern explored the formation of crystalline compound which is again due to the impact of incineration processes. The SEM report and particle size analysis data indicated that the raw drug obtained was in nanometer size. From the present study, it is clear that Annabethi chenthuram preparation method prescribed in Siddha system involves scientific and systematic detoxification processes with enhanced therapeutic potential.
